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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
M iscel laneous.

675

PURE-BRED ANIMALS IM
PORTED DUTY FREE.

Is there any duty in bringing pure-bred 
Shorthorn and Holstein 
ing purposes, 
into Canada ?

Ans.—No; if the conditions 
plied with, they come in duty-free.

CLAIMING WAGES.
A, who is a farmer, hires to B, a 

cheese manufacturer, to draw milk to 
his factory for the season of 1907. B

cattle, for breed- 
from the United States

SUBSCRIBER.
are com-

to pay A at the end of eachagrees
month, or as soon as cheese is sold. B
Pays May in full, and part of June, and 
never pays any more; but A continues to 
draw till end of the season. In Decem
ber, B makes an assignment, and A puts 
in a claim for the balance of wages. Will 
A have to rank with the ordinary 
creditors, or is his a preferred claim ?

Ont.

PINE GROVE BERKSHIRE» I
Bred from Imp. and Oan Adlan- 
bred sires and dame, which are 
of choicest breeding. Stock, all 
ages, for sale. Some Imp in dam.
Guaranteed ae represented.w w. brown moee.
Milton,O.P.B. Aahgpove P. O-
__Georgetown G T.B._______ ________ _____
Maple Grove Yorkshires.
An finals of choicest breeding and individual ex
cellence compose our herd. We have them 
both imported and Canadian-bred. Our present 
offering includes young sows due to farrow In 
A prit and May. Boars fit for service. A fine let 
of boars and sows from 3 to Smooth fold and, 
in fact, pi <s of both sexee-any age. Everything
6a"ïcDIAeSÎD”îmLlP?O..MÉ0OEN8T*TrÔN

EAST BANK HERDS
Large English Yorkshire and Berkshire Swine. 

Shorthorn Ca.tle, Barred Rock Poultry.
Am offering barge ins In choice suckers at very 
moderate prices, bred from choice prisewinning 
stock. Can book orders for immediate delivery 
in any of the above, also for succeeding months. 
Barred Rock eggs 75c. for 15. and S3 per h undred 
Try me for a b&rgai e in choice stock. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 'Phone connection.

IRA L. HOWLBFT. Keldon.

SUBSCRIBER. 
Ans.—The facts are not sufficiently be- 

For instance, it is importantfore us.
to know whether A was in B's employ 
within one month of the time of B’s 

It would be well English Berk
shire*. January
pigs ready to ship. Or
ders booked for Marcb 
pigs. Boars ready for 
use. Two - year - old 
8ho-thorn bull and 

several choice calves. JOHN RAGBY, Lett- 
noxvllle. Que.

making assignment, 
for A to see a solicitor personally about 
the matter.

SOW THISTLES—BARN QUES
TIONS—IRON IN WATER — 

PRICE OF HORSES. Boare St for 
service. SewsDuroc-Jerseys

ready to breed. Several sows In 
Imported

BOMB. Htraiek, Ont.

1. Could you describe a method of 
killing sow thistle 7 Last year, three 
plowings and cultivating every ten days, 
killed, completely, quack grass, 
the same probably kill sow thistle ?

2. Is alsike clover for seed harder on 
land than a crop of ordinary grain 
cereals 7

3. Would a stump puller, advertised in 
columns, pull large pine stumps, 6

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER

younger one*. | 
heads our herd It *CAM»»

Would

MONKLAND YORKSHIRES
are the easily fed. quick maturing kinfl. The sort the farmer* want.

All ages for sale. 100 sows bred now.

JAM ES WILSON * SONS, FERGUS, ONTARIO.your 
feet in diameter ?

few barns in Ontario have a 
double wall in height, that is, say horse 
stable above cattle, and granary 

floor.

4. A
Newcastle Tamworth. and Shorthorns g|û||||Uf|| HOfil Of YOftSMllSFor Sale : 100 pigs, both saxes, all ages Sows v IWIIUttl II IIWMI VI » wi IWIHI ». 
from 10 months to 2 years, bred to Imp. Choi 
derton Golden Secret, all descendant* of Ool- 
wIll’s Choice and Newcastle Warrior, both 
Toronto champion*. Also two choice Shorthorn 
bulls, ready for service, from choice milking 
dame, and aired by a son of Imp. Joy of Morale 
A. A. OOEiWILL. NEWCASTLE. OUT.

under- 
ls such to be Winner of gold medal three yearn in 

•noeeeeion. 6 young boar* from • to 
9 month* ; also 78 young lows, from 
6 to 13 week* old.

DavM Barr, Jr., Bex S, Renfrew, Out

thresherneath 
recommended ?

5. Would a barn of 60 x 120 feet be of 
wise and proportionate dimensions 7

6. Is well water with a taint of iron
to it at all healthy 7

7. At present prices, could one, with 
first-class team in To- 

D. B.

Our large bro«d sow* are ell imported Stall Pitta 
Middy. Imp (18886). winner of flret et Oxford, MOT. 
heade the herd All .took ehipped by tut ae repre
sented or money refunded. Bxpreee prepaid. 
Large stock to choose from Write ne.

H. M VANDRRLIP,
importer and Breeder. CAMSÏILL* P. 0.. BUNT OS.

Elmhurst
Berkshires

3400, purchase a 
ronto or other good market 7 

Ans.—1. Yes, it probably would; but 
the second and third plowings are

Cultivate weekly with the 
or broad-share cultivator.

will despatch

un

necessary.
disc harrow
A well-cultivated com crop

thistles pretty completely.
respects it is much Yorkshires and Tam worths

sexes; sows bred and ready to breed Yorkshires 
bred from imp sire and dam. Tam worths from 
Toronto winners. Pairs not akin. As good ae 
the breeds produce OH A 8 CORRIB,

Sohaw 8ta. C.P B. Morrlston P.O.

Assess MtUowteeok Ywkninm 
' EMmSYoiu atoek of both saxes. A nom- ■HOEmber of sow* old enough to breed, all 
sired by Imp. Dalmeny Topeman. Everything 
guaranteed as represented.
J.H.SNBLL. HaRor*villa P.O.AStmtlen.

sow
2. No. In some 

the land, for clover, being a 
of its nitrogen

easier on
legume, derives much 
from the air, and a part of this re
mains in the stalks, stubble and roots to 

•permanently augment the quantity in t ie 
soil available to subsequent crops. Al- 

seed is much harder on the land,

orde"66" JOSEPH *P BATH BRITOS » MOM, STHBBTSYILLE ONT.

sike for
however, than the same crop
and cured as hay.

having personally used it, we 
say from experience, but the 

claim they have machines 
heavy work.

cut early

3. Not
cannot
manufacturers
suitable for either light or

write them for catalogue.

Wlllowdele Berkshire» ??r,“SS*,lgf
breeding. Young «took, 

IH N oil ages, for ml# reooon
able Satisfaction gw R anteed Long - distance 
telephone in residence, 

, LS0W. Isigertw oed 
Breeder, Elite»P.O.*irt»t>Uow.B TR. «irtC.pTT 

When Writing Mention thin P*J

BUNNYMOUNT BERKSHIRE» 1
Boa rr fit for service sows 
safely In pig, young eowa 
4 months old, young sows 
and bo. rs S months old. 
Imported in dam 

JOHw MoLEOD 
Importer and breeder, Milton P. O. and 
Eta.. O. P. R. A Q.T.R.

Better
4. No. .
5 This would make a very large barn, 

would be rather difll- 
We would aland the stabling 

cult to light adequately.
inclined to prefer two barns, 

enough apart to insure the 
the other were 

unmixed

be
situated far 
safety 
burned, 
good, 
vantage in that

of one in case
A big bam is not an 

Smaller ones have a
the stabling is lighter, 

ventilated, and less

OAKDALE BERKSHIRES SSTLS hard le Ootarte.
ver al brood so eg

distinct ad- imported For sale: Bow* brad aod reedy to breed, boors reedy tm 
servies, and younger ones, all a#ee, richly bred oa pri*ewi*alog Horn 
and true to type Everything guaranteed ae repreientid. Loo* AHe- 
tsoos ’ohoos. L. E. —ORRAW. Millikan P.d.. Ow. of YortkHreadily

dratty, while the mows are 
threshing and feeding, except, 

of the end-drive 
other hand, are not

moresnugger, 
inclined to be 
handier for

IAR8E ENBLISN YORKSHIRESLarge English Yorkshire* I
Bred straight fron first cla's imported stock. 
Rows bred to imp. S- H. Albert 2nd 21679, due to 
farrow in April aid early May. Al-to young 
sows ready to breed, and p'gi 6 to 8 weeks old. 
Prime ones for a'<e. Also a model boar pig 3 
months old. All of the best bacon type and 
quality. Prices right, to suit times. Write, or 
call and see the stock. O- B. Mu ma, Ayr, Ont.

in the case 
which, on the

perhaps, 
barns,
economical of mow space.

6 A little iron in the water does not 

render it unwholesome.
7 It depends on what is ™eant ^ 

.. first class ■■ We question whether $400
fir fiU the bill on the Toronto mar- 

Montreal quotations oo 
still.

Pig* Of ___
molt es»

of both 
all age*, lee 
■ale at all 
time*. We 
have more
imported ani
mal* in am 
herd than al

ither breeders In Canada oombined. We 
man first prise* at the large show* this 
■ban all other breeders combined. We 
•very first bat one and all silver medal* and Bo
ron prises at Toronto and London, end at St- 
Louis we furnished all the first-prise hog* in the 
breeding olaases exeept two : also «applied both 
champion and grand champion*. Pimm re

Large English Berkshire»
for sale from imported stock- Bows with pig 
and pigs for sale. AU ag s. At reasonable 
prices Guarantee satisfaction. Boars and 
sows delivered at Woodstock station, C. P. B. 
or G- T R.
JOSHUA LAWRENÇE, OXFORD CENTER. ONT

would 
ket at present.

to he quite sonot appear

Smithfield Club have come to the 
decision that commencing in 

animals exhibited at their 
eligible at birth 

fiockbook of their re- 
exception of 
cattle, and

The
important
1909, all

Yorkshires “u^VairS lit
Boare ready for service, and bows

must have beenshows
in the handbook or 
spective breeds, with the 
Tliehland, Kerry and Dexter Scot'h and We-.sh mountain sheep.

weaned.
ready to breed and bred. Bred from imp. and 
prizewinning stock.

QEO. MR. SMITH, Hayevllle, Ont.

fcble.

O. O. PLATT * SON. ISIIIMFWV*. Ont.

APIUL 9, 1908
1800

How msnj women 
there are that get no re
freshment from sleep. 
They wake In the mom

WEAK 
TIRED

ing and feel tireder than 
" 1 when they went to bed.

erd !

Jamity, 
for sale

. ONT.

They have a dlzsy sensation in the head, 
the heart palpitates; they are irritable 
sod nervous, weak and worn out, and 
tfeg lightest household duties during the 

seem to be » drag and a burden.a, both

MILBURN’S heart
and nerve pills

s and
>r sale,
M2 C »
ite for ^
rgess-

ore the very remedy that weak, nervous, 
gred out, sickly women need to reatore 
them the bleaeinge of good health.

They give aound, reetful aleep, tone up 
the nerve*, strengthen the heart, and 

rich blood. Mrs. C. McDonald, 
Portage la Prairie, Man., writes; “ I wa* 
troubled with abortuses of breath, palpi
tation of the heart and weak spells. I 
got four boxes of Milbum’e Heart and 
Nerve Pille, and after taking them I was 
completely cured.

Price 80 cents per box or three bootee 
(or SI.36, all dealers or the The T. Mil- 
hen Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.Bins

m. 35 
bulls ;

high
iloeely 
4th’s 
latter RAW3 over 
dams, 
Prices
P. O.

IS! WE PAY ALL
EXPRESS CHARGESSHIP TO

8 E. T. CARTER & GO.
83 85 Front St., E..TORONTO

CANADA.

LYNX, SPRING RATS 
AND FOX.

BIO

1RS. Extra 
Prices for

|.0nt.
The Oldest and Most Reliable

Hide, Wool, Skin and Fur House in Canada18 I
losen 
of M.. 
es, in 
Uso a FORSP. O.

res
bull.

ctlon
Ont. Sheep Breeders* 

Associations.
American Shropshire Registry Association, the 
largest live-stock organization in the world.
Address corr^p^ndencfto' SoRTIMER LBVl 

BRING, Secretary. Lafayette Indiana.
ie*,

la te SHROPSHIRE SHEABLIH6 EWESifler,
for sale, bred to high-class imported 

Buttar ram.
GEO. HIN0WAR8H, AILS* CRAIG, ONTARIO.

icing 
>m T 
willtory

nda*

of the hardiness of the 
from the

district above Wigton, in Cumber- 
Teasdale, of Hud- 

which had been

An instance
Herd wick breed of sheep comes 
hill

Mr. Thomas1 a nd.
scales, recovered a ewe 
buried in a snowdrift for eighteen days. 
It was still alive, though weak and some
what emaciated, and after being taken to 
the farmstead, and fed on milk, recovered.

es
have * 
nade 
bred, 
tson, 
oung a-iint.
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